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EXTRA TIMES Trend of the Elections all Over the Country
10:30 o'Clock P. M.

NEW YORK.
Ijiti" Bulletins.

New York City, Nov. S. 10 p. ro.

1,161 election districts, New York city, for
secretary of 8tatc, give Palmer 78,166,
King 113.201.

(Special to The Times )
New York, Nor. 5. The election In this

city has Iiot full of excitement, utmost
rivaling- - In its intensity the polling day
of a national. contest.

Tile excise question lias, of cour-- e, been
in lue fore front or disc uss'yn, and the re-

turns up to the latest hour indicate a
victory Tor the Tamn'any faction
of 411,000 and upwards, which disposes of
the "dry bunday," nhicn liaB been the bone
of contention for many months past. The
fusionlets are touteil, and canuidlv admit
their defiat.

palmer, lor secretary of Hate, Judging
from latest returns and comparisons, comes
down to Harlem bridge with an iimneme
majority, estimated at from 140,000 to
lnu.OOO, w'llch, of course, gives the State
to tne Bepublicani by upwards or 100,000.

From all parts ol the 8taie the returns
show-- that the jwlling was Aery heavy
for an otl j ear, something being naturally-du- e

to tne fine weather th.it prevailed
everywhere-- . The Republican lotses com-liare- d

to the vote of the last State election
are no more than was to have been ex-
pected.

The election in New York city has
exited more attention throughout the
Mate Uian the local contests, and the
result docs not appear to be generally dis-

tasteful to Republicans, who are Inclined
to a liberal view ot the issues which bae
peculiarly affected the Metropolis.

l.OeG districts in New York city for
secretary of State. Palmer, 7 3,803;
King. 10G.008.

liti'M HllllCtlltS.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. G. The Repjbliian

couut committee concedes Kings county
to the Democratic State ticket by a small
plurality. They claim the election of
Wurster, the Republican candidate for
mayor, by 8,000 plurality.

Nine hundred and lortj-'i- v election dis-
tricts in New York city for secretary of
btate give Palmer 6J.507. King, U0.420.

Indications are that Amos Cuinmings is
elected to Cougnss by plurality of over
4,000.

foaratoga, N. Y., Nov. 5. County has gone
RepJblWan by over 2,000.

The city of Watcrluwn complete gives
Palmer, 2,101; King. 1,514. In 1893 It
gac Palmer 1,932; Meyer, 1.301.

Brooklyn, Nov. 6. Democratic com-
mittee claims Kings count) by 10,000 plu-

rality.
Watcrtowii, N. , Nov. 5. Entire

city ticket elected.
Aubnrn, N Y, Nov. 5. This city com-

plete gives Palmer 2,994; King, 1.7ir.. In
1893 it gave Palmer 2,6r8:ileyer, 1.637.

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 5. Dunkirk
complete gives Palmer 747; King,

731. Iu 18U3 it gave Palmer 720; Meyer.
617.

One thousand and sixty slxdl-.trlil- New
York city, give Palmer 72,347; King.
104 026.

Aitinnr. N. v.. Nni-- r,. a t nVi.if t
only a few county districts wereiu and no '
returns from the city. The delay In the
city returns is caused by the voting of a
split ticket on local fight.

New York, Nov. 5. Two hundred and
elghty.'hree districts outside or New York
and Urookljn, give Palmer 34,652: Klug,
21,020. The same districts ln 189J gave
Palmer, 31,577; Meyer, 23,018. .

Three hundred and fourteen districts
New jork and Brookljn give Palmer,

38,465: King,23,103. The same districts
In 1893 gave Palmer, 35.1S1; Meyer, 7.

New York, Nov. 5 John C. Sheclian con-
cedes New York State to the Republicans
and claims the city has gone 20,000 to
30,000 for the Tammam ticket.

Njack.N. Y.. Nov. 5. The Indications at
8 p m. point to Republican majority in
Rockland county and to the re election
of Senator Lexow and Assemblyman Cut-
ler.

Chairman Bell, of Kings county Demo-
cratic committee, claims Grant elected
mayor of Brooklyn by 4,000.

MASSACHUSETTS.
i

T.ntoxt Bulletin.
Grcenhalge's, Rep., plurality for gov-

ernor, estimated at 40,000.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 5. Thirty towns

so far heard from show uct Republican
loss of 154 totes oer last year.

Boston, Nov. 5 Twentj six towns ln
Eastern Massachusetts give Greenhalge,
Republican, 10.294; Kendall, Prohibition,
703; Williams, Democrat. 5,200. Green-halge- 's

plurality, 5,094.
The same towns last year gave Green-

halge, 10,206; Russell, Democrat. 5,235.
Greeuualgc's plurality, 4,481. Net Re-
publican gain, 213.

The same tow us vote as follows on the
woman suffrage question: Yes, 5.132; no,
9,080; majority for no, 3,948.

Boston, Nov. B Ninety towns heard
from show net Republican loss over '94
of 333.

VIRGINIA.
(Special to The Times )

Richmond, Va., Nov. 0. The election
In Virginia y was purely local,
there being no State ofricers or Congress-
men to ele-ct-. There is no United Stales
Senator to bo elected by the next general
assembly, rind therefore the contests oer
the members of the house of delegates
and State senate created little Interest
outside of the localities where they oc-
curred. Although tho weather was good
the vote was very light.

The movement for rcrorni ln elections
by changing the present election law so as
to give each of the two leading pa rtlesacon-stable- at

the polls insteadof only oncasnow
ias the chief Issue.

The negroes took very little interest,
in the election and ln some counties did
not go to the polls. There were very
few Republican candidates and most of the
reform candidates are Democrats; therefore
it Is almost Impossible to compare the toto
tv Hit any other election.

The Democratic majority in the general
assembly will not be materially reduced,
although the candidates elected arc largely
new men and unused to legislative meth-
ods. , The entire Democratic ticket was
elected here, and the opposition was very
light.

Manassas, Va., Nov. B The vote In
Prince William to day has been unusually
light. Galleher. Democrat for the legisla-
ture, was elected without opposition. Mush-bac-

Democrat, also for State senator,
had no opponent. Out ot over 500 voters
registered at this precinct, a vote of 123
was polled, Galleher 122 and Mushbach
115. Everything passed off quietly here.

Norfolk, Va., Not. 6. Elifcllon In this
eclion passed off quietly. ilS. JCooke,

and W. T. Foster, Democrats, were elected
ln this city by a majority ot 1,400 to the
house of delegates. Parker, Democrat, In
Southampton county. Is elected. Newborn,
Democrat, Norfolk county, elected. 'White,
Democrat, Princess Anne county, elected.
Lc-c- , Democrat, Is elected ln Elizabeth
City county.

Colonel R. E. Boykln, li elected to the
sniate front Nansemond, Southampton, and
Iile of Wight counties.

Richmond, Va., Not. 8. Ratorns from

fourteen counties and cities show elec-io-u

of 2 Democrats to senate and 11 to
the hoase.

Latest Bulletins.
Lexington, Va., Nov. B. The Democrats

have elected the representatives from
Kockbrldgecojnty by 276 majority.

Cape Charles, Va.. Nov. 5. The election
liassed oft quietly here Dr. Chas.
Smith will carry Northampton and

counties by a good majority, and
his election as floater delegate to the
house of delegates Is conceded.

Lynchburg, Va.. Nov. 8. Randolph Har-
rison was elected to house of delegates
from this city without opposition.
Prospects now are that Clement, the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Senate from the
city and county, will be elected, and doubt-
ful whether Wilkinson, Democratic candi-
date for the house from thu county will be
elected. Weather cloud ; small vote.
Total vote In city, 1,448. Clement, for
Senate, 806; Dillard, "Honest Elections"
candidate, CD2.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 5 Returns from
fourteen counties and cities show the
election of two Democrats to the senate
and eie en to the house of delegates. The
indications are that Lewis, the regular
Democratic nominee for the house in

county, defeats-Co- l. Gibson, Ind-
ependent Democrat, by from 200 to 300.

Partial returns from Stafford and King
George counties Indicate the election
of Rogers. Republican, for the house,
defeating Capt. Daniel Lee. Durham, In-

dependent, for the house ln Iloutetort
county defeats llrugu, Democrat, by a
large majority.

MUSIIlfACU AND MAY GOT THERE.

Former Had no Opposition for the
. hoiuue.

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 0. May, Democrat,
for the house of delegates for Alexandria
cit v and county. Is electe 1 by 000 majority.

Muslibacb, Democrat, for the senate from
this district had no opposition.

Tnlrfax, Prince William, Loudoun and
Fauquier also return Democrats by large
majorities.

MARYLAND.
(Special to The Times )

Baltimore, Mil., 10 p. m. Indications
at this hour are that the whole Democratic
ticket has been defeated by from 0,000
to 10,000 majority.

Baltimore, Nov. 3 The heaviest vote
ever east In Baltimore was polled
It was the most culling day Baltimore lias
known since the war.

Violence and disorder nere the features
throughout. The police commissioners
and Police. Marshal Frey, in one particular
instance, admitted their helplessness,
aid encouraged an appeal, which was sub-
sequently made, to Mr. llenry Williams,
the Democratic candidate for mayor, to
Interfere in fat or of suppressing disturb-
ances.

Mr. Williams readily responded by say-
ing he would not accept the office If he
were elected by fraud, and he at once
set out to Influence Mr. Hurst, the guber-
natorial candidate, in.the same direction.

uaiumore, ,ov. 6 i en election nis- -

lric,s out ot 198 ln Baltimore City give
U)k uuca, (ii(i., lur uiriiur, i,ioo, uuu
Hurst, Dem.. 1,673.

Latent Bulletin.
Baltimore, Nov. 5 Vote in Baltimore

was heaviest for years, and as scratching
wag ludulged ln largely the count will be
slow

Baltimore, Nov. B Four election dis-

tricts in Baltimore city give Lowndes, Rep.,
for governor, 780, and Hunt, Dem., 612,

PENNSYLVANIA.
Latest Bulletin.

Philadelphia, Nov. 0. Tiog.i county
by about 3,000; a gain of 250

over 1893.

ohIqT
Latent Bulletins.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5 Twenty-seve- n pre-
cincts outside of Cincinnati. Bushnell,
3,304: Campbell. 2,927. 8ame ln 1893
gate MeKinley, 3.187: NeaJ, Dem., 2,858.

New York World says Ohio close. Bush-
nell claims 10,000 otcr Campbell

Cincinnati, Ohio Forty-nin- e precincts
outside of Cincinnati Bushnell, 6.784;
Campbell, B.932. Same in 1893-G- ate

MeKinley 6,570; Neal, 5,006.

neuTIersey.
Latent Bulletins.

New Jersey Republic by 10,000.
Pavey, elected senator.

The New York Sun says Griggs, Rep.,
is elected governor of New Jersey by 10,-00- 0

majority .
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 5. Middle-

sex county w ill proliably give Griggs, Repub-
lican, for Governor, a majority of 350,
and elect three Republican assemblymen.

The New York Press, Rep., says Griggs,
Republican candidate for governor in New
Jersey, has only carried Essex county by
10,000 plurality. This, if true, assures
the election of McGill.

S KENTUCKY.
LnteKt Bulletin.

Lexington, Ky., Not. C Polls closed at
4 o'clock, without a full Tote polled In the
city. Both sides claim Tlctory. Safe to
say that the Democrats won.

MaysTille, Ky., Not. 5. State ballot and
city ballot made Toting slow. Negroes
refused to vote before dinner, holding off
for money.

Lexington, Ky.,Nnv.5. Republican chair-
man says Louisville and Jefferson counties
will give Bradley, Republican. 10,000 ma-
jority. Powell county, usually Democratic,
gives49 Republlcanmajonty. Harrlsonand
Fayette counties, Democratic, show slight
Republican gains.

New York World Bays great Republican
gains in eastern- - Kentucky.

"IowaT
Latest1 Bullet I UK.

Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 6.' Reports from
various parts ot the State Indicate very
large vote- - Polls close.at G p. m. and 7
o'clock, aud few returnswin be ln before
8 30. .Democratic "Slate'' committee claim
the Slate very closo and believe Babb
will be elected.

BROKER CHAPMAN'S CASE.

His Trlnl for Refuting to Testify to
Be-gl-n

The case of the government against
Elverton R. Chapman, the broker, for
refusal to answer questions In the Inves-
tigation by Senator Gray's committee
into the relations of the American Sugar
Rerinlng. Company to tariff legislation,
eighteen months ago, will bo called on
Thursday for trial.

District Attorney Birney said yesterday
the government la ready.f or the trial, and,
if there Is any delay It win come from the
other aide. There has been some talk of
an application for a writ of prohibition,
but it Is not anticipated that much will
be effected.

The penalty ln the easels $100, to $1,000
fine or thirty days to twelve months Im-
prisonment In a "common Jail."

COULDN'T WAITFOR MORH

Crowds Line the Street's Eager

for Election News.

KKEW WHERE TO GET IT

Tillies' Splendid Bulletin Sertlco Ap-

preciated 'by the TbnuMiiidK Who
Crowded In Front of lt Screen.
Excitement Runs High Clieerx and
Urouim Dictated by the Nen.

While the smoke of battle is
hanging oer the nine States In nhicli the
fight was waged, it is probable that ln none
or tliein lias excitement run higher than
right here ln Washington.

Thousands, It Is tafe to say, went home
to wield the all powerful slip of paper
(hat makes and unmukes the ambition of
politicians, but their absence was not
nuticeil In the throngs that packed the lo-

calities where returns from the front were
to be had.

It was barely nightfall when the crowds
began to gather, who had

otes, but for various failed to cast
them, thousands of those whohae notote
at all, uieii, women, and boys, bolted down
dinners and hurried down town to hear the
news.

Street cars pushed their way on the
Aeuue through mjbws of ieople, gongs
sounding continuously, gripmen shouting
aud the crowd cheering.

CROWDS AT THE TIMES.
.It was a gri-a-t night for Tho Times, w hose
splendid service from ecry Slate was ap-
preciated by the public.

Tills appreciation nag shown in the
throngs in front of The Times building.
The wide Ai eime was iackcd from curb to
curb, the crowd ebbing up Tenth street and
overfloniiig as far down D street as a
glimpse could be had of the big screen
stretched ln front ot the building.

On this the news from cery State was
flashed ln big leltersvclcarly outlined by
a powerful HeTeoptlcon, so that the bul-
letins were as distinguishable to those
on the eelgc; of the crowd as to those for-
tunate ones who came early and got tbc
points of vantage.

Three splendid services supplied the
news to the thousands, who came where
they knew they would get all the ,nc.ws,
the correct news and the freshest obtain-
able.

FROM FOUR SOURCES.
The bulletins which flashed out on the big

white screen were Mippllwl by the United
Press, the Postal Telegraph Company and
the Western Union Tele-grap- Company,
supplemented by The Times' special dis-

patches from ecry point.
Special wires we-r- e run Into the building

from the United Press and the
companies" aud three operators w re kept
bus) at the little Instruments that clicked
out news, good and bad, to the waiting
throngs.

Returns on The Times" screen were quick
and fast. Cheers atii bulletin that hinted
victory in some State for one or the other
parties were echoed often many minutes
afterward by the knots gathered about
the bulletins of the other dally papers.

Even the big space ln front of The Times
was not sufficient for all, and the late
comers wandered elown to the other bul-

letin boards, turning anxiously toward
The Times when cheers from there an-

nounced news that its superior sen Ice
euabled it to disseminate ln adance of
all others.

rROVLVG GROUND CONDITIONS.

Lieut. Mukoh'm Annual Report Suggests
Needed Improvements.

The annual report of Lieut. Mason. In
charge" of the proving grounds at Indian
Head, has been made to the Navy Depart-
ment, and contains several Items of general
Interest. The report deals, of course, with
the and repairs at the grounds.

Considerable damage was done to firing
butt No. 2, which had to stand the brunt of
the shot from the twelve and thirteen Inch
guns. The three-Inc-h wrought Iron plates
have been replaced by six-inc- h cast Iron
material, which will be a better resistant.

A brick bomb proof has been erected In
the rear of the range battery and also 800
linear feet of brick wall to retain the sand
for tests.

Lieut. Mason went Into agriculture and
succeeded as a fanner. He raised about
400 bushels of corn, ot good grade; ISO
bushels ot inferior grade, and about 9 tons
ot fodder, all of which will be sufficient to
support the stock. This experiment Is to
becoutinued annually.

It is recommended that the present sys-
tem ot lighting by. oil be replaced by
electric lighting, and that cheap dwellings
be erected for the employes', boat crows,
and the families of employes. Lieut. Mason
thinks that six houses, ot brick manufac-
tured at the station, eaih to cost about
$600, would be sufficient, for the present,
to accommodate the employes?

XEW HEAL ESTATE FIRM.

Frlendn of George E. EmmonHRnd C.
W. SI in prion Offered Congratulat Iouh.
Messrs. George E. Emmons and Charles

W. Simpson, who form the new real estate
firm of George E. Emmons & Co., opened
their officeatNo. 1216 Fstrectnorthwcst at

jooon yesterday with an elaborate luncheon.
to WIUCU Ull lue pruiuiueiib uusiut-a- lucu ui
the city were invited.

The many friends of Mr. Emmons and
Mr. Simpson were present to extend their
hearty congratulations to these two gem
tlemcn, who are among, perhaps, the most
popular real estate dealers ln the city.
The occasion was a success and proved one
ot the most enjoyable events ln the history
ot the firm.

Among those present were Messrs. Charles
J. Bell, Capt. Charles Dorucr, Samuel
Ross, Rufus K. Helphenstlne, F. H. Smith.
Louis D. Wine, B. H. Warner, Brainard
Warner, Lewis Davis, George Cooper. W.
H. Yerkes, C. G. Sloan, Matthew Trimble,
W, H. Smith, W. H. Saunders anil many
others.

PLACE AND DATE CHANGED.

High School Giunes to Be Flayed on
Georgetown tTnlserslty Grounds.

The date for holding tbe Inter-hig- h

school track and field day has been changed
from November 16 to Saturday, November
23. Tbe place has also been changed, and
tbe games will be held on the grounds of
Georgetown University, Instead of Colom-
bia Field, as has been previously an-
nounced. .

This change Is advantageous to the com-
petitors, as games can be began earlier In
tl.e afternoon than If held on school day,
and it Is thought there will also be a larger
crowd ln attendance.

The games will begin at 2 o'clock, and
will be Immediately followed by a football
gameinthechamplonshlpserlesbetweenthe
Eastern and Central teams, bat one price
ot admission being charged for both events.

TWENTy-TRlf- D FIGHT

Pretty Private Afcir Pulled Off in

a Barn in,the Suburbs.

Both Men Were Aninteurit, Bat Fur- -

nlnhed Excellent Sport for a
FewTfelected Friend.

Walter Arnold and T. M.Shenk, two East
Washington aspirants? for pugilistic honors,
fought to a finish lr an old barn on the
Biadeiisburg Road, on Monday night, for
550 a side. "t

The fight was one of the prettiest set tos
cut pulled off in tills locality, aud was
strictly n priate affair, only about a half
dozen of the friends of. the principals being
prcseut. For a longme, it is said, there
was "bad blood" between Arnold ami
Sheuk and about six. weeks ago they
agreed to settle tlielr"dlfferences. They
went Into hard training Immediately,
"Knappy" Keruan luhing charge of Ar-
nold and a friend looked after Shenk, and
when the-- stepped into the ring DTjth were
In the pink of. condition.

The boys were eehly matched in every
way, both in age ahdaWetht. Shenk, who
Is only nineteen years'old. tipped the scales
at 15S pounds, and Arnold, who is one j car
older, weighed id, at 102 pounds.

The fight was dspe-rat- and bloody
and lasted twcnty-twx- i rounds. Both men
showed great endurance and gameness
and took the punishment like professionals.

For the first few. rounds both sparre
cautiously waiting for an opening. It
was not, howeteruDttl the fifth that an
opportunity was preeeuteil and Arnold took
advantage of It, and went ln with a rush.
He landed, but notnsheexpe-ctcd.an- was
met with a terrlfler stop by Shenk Just as
time was called.

From this round on tlie fight was any-
body's, Jicllher party bating the advan-
tage. It was give aroltiikc- - through every
round up to the twentieth. Both men were
weak, but fighting desperately, nnd It was
evident they were ln to stay, not for
money, but for brood.'and they were both
getting plenty of It.

At the ojwnlng of the twenty-firs- t round
Arnold was willing but wrak, and it was
evident hc'Vould not last much longer,
bhenk, seeing this, played for wind, and
when the round ended he wasiu belter
condition than at the opening.

The husbanding of 'hi strength stood
Shenk well In the twenty second andlast
round. Arnold came up smiling, but it
was a smile that plainly .said, 'I'm here and
that's all.' He mnda last effort, be
rushed, but was caught on the cbtn by
an upper cut from Snenfc.and It was all
night with him after.

The fight was perfectly satisfactory to
all concerned, exceptant coarse, to Arnold,
who, however, had no tSxiuplatnts tn make,.
Although badly tnttrrea.-liot- h jnetl were
out yesterday andithrrt Is strong talk of
auother meeting for a larger purse being
arranged in the near future.

. i
FIVE DATS OVERDUE.

Myxtcrlon Disappearance of the Luke
Steunicr MIshouIr.

Ssulte Ste. Marie. Mich.. Nov. 6. No
tidings have been received of the now five
days overdue steamer-Ulssoula- .

The boat should liave the canal
not later than noon Friday. The three
searching parties which left yesterday at
noon to locate the Missoula, If possible,
have not yet reported.

The Olyropla took tbe outside passage
to Port Arthur, the steamer Telegram was
to hug the north shore, and the tug Booth
was to call Into the smaller bays and har-
bors.

Fears are entertained here that the boat
has either burned or, struck one of the
many rocks on the jiorlh shore and has
gone to the bottom. Good weather lias
prevailed for the past week and the boat
has had jJenty of time lo liave reported
if disabled at any point.

CANADIAN OUTRAGE.

Kiinuck Vosels Seize; and Carry A uy
Property of' American.

Cleveland, O., Nov. B. A l froui
Sandusky says: Yesterday afternoon the
Canadian cruiser Petrel seized a lot of
gill nets and fish oiyned by Sandusky
fishermen.

The fishermen assert trlat the nets were
in American waters.

Had It not been for the swirtness of
the tugs they would also have been
seized, as the Petrel chased them a mile or
more. The fishermen say they wllldemand
an Investigation.

snOT HIS WIFE.

.Mart Act nf a Husband Who Became
CnbenrablyiLonely.

Philadelphia, Nov. E. Joseph Shlett, aged
fjftyfour years, went ti the. residence of
bis wife, Lizzie, aged fortj-lhre- e years, at
No. 2112 Howard street tc-3- and urged
her to live with him.

She refused and he then drew a pistol and
shot her In the neck.J"Tlie bullet cannot be
found by the physicians, and the woman will
probably die.

Shlett afterward shot himself In the heart
tnd started to run away. Arter going
several blocks be was prrestcd. He will
recover. The couple bad been separated for
six months.

TWO FRENCH, VIEWS.

Social and Radical Journals Commend
and Conservatives Condemn.

Paris, Nov. B. The 'Radical and Social-
ist press are entnuslasiicflrilnelr approval
of the address delivered In the Chamber of
Deputies yesterday by Premier Bourgeois,
and declare that the country Is happy-t-

have at last a firm, clear and sincerely
republican programme.?

The Journal Des DcbdU, on the other
hand, says there isrno doubt that the min-
istry will fall to command majority In the
Chamber ,and the?copserratlvo organs ac-
cuse the moderateaaif cowardice ln falling
to rid themselves of jsuco' a cabinet at the
outset. w i

Kaiser William iGpeis Hunting.
Berlin, Not. 5. The "Emperor arrived at

his hunting castle ln Grnnewala at noon
He wore a check pelerine cloak

and a high hat. After luncheon the Em-
peror at the head of bis hunting party,
two hundred in number', started for"Huberr
thsstock to hunk in the,Gruncwald forest.

m -

Two Pro'fMMorp Elected.
Philadelphia, Nov- - 6. The trustees of

tbe University of'Tennsylvanfa y

elected Prof, dwin Grant Cooklin, of the
Northwestern- - University, as professor of
comparative embryology In place of tbe
late Prof. John Ryderjand Dr. Edward C.
Kirk-- was cboseaprufessor of clinical
denistry, a new "chalr't'-Jh- "board also
elected Prof. HarrisonAllen-ia- s emeritus
professor of comparative; anatomy.

Eton's great sale of Ishoes Ladies'
Men's Children's, "at lest"; than wholesale
cost. Don't' Djr shoes ,unru you nave
Tisiteu iuis saie. - ii;fi-:- .

,i, 'few TJ .--

IS SEEN III ViSHINGTOK

Absorbing Interest Shown Among

Local Politic'ans. .

NO V0 E, BUT LOTS OF TALK

The Democrat Look to Tammany
nnel Hnriit to Be the Principal Win-He- rn

Many Voterit Sent Home
Hate Been Uiiuxualry Ac

" the and Expect Great ThtngK.

Citizen and President in this city
watched for electlou returns from the va-

rious States wltli the greatest Interest, and
nnxict y.

Outside of the stay at home department
clrks, whose homes are not in Maryland
or Virginia, the thief local Interest among
the citizens of political ambition and pro-
clivities was centered upon the two States
named.

Of course New York, Ohio and Kentucky
were the all absorbing topics among the
many wiseacres who sec the three great
States casting shadows oer the White
House. But the blaze from tbc camp-fire- s

across the District borders were the
most felt by the average enthusiast, partly
from propinquity and also bccauseMaryland
and Virginia furnish Washington with tbe
bone and sinew of her body politic.

In Lawrence Gardner's office In the
Ames Building on G street a small crowd
of politicians assembled and discussed
the situation as it stands The gen-
eral opinion of those present was that Tam-
many would win out In New York, Hurst ln
Maryland, and tliat there would be a Price
legislature in Ohio. None seemed to think
that Campbell bad much of a show in the
Buckeye State.

When seen by a Times reporter Mr. Gard-
ner said:

"I think the entire voting strength of the
District has been brought out, and have-gon- e

to their respe-cth- States to cast their
votes. A great many went to New York,
some seven or eight hundred, I believe.
This shows that there is an Immense a mount
of enthusiasm being display ed in the strug-
gle for supremacy.

'"Altogether I think six or seven thousand
voters have left the city within the pa8t
four days. These are, or course. Demo-
cratic voters. I know nothing about the
Republican contingent."

faENDING THE LATE ONES.
A. few staunch Republicans gathered

early (his morulas at tbe rooms ot the Union
Republican Club In Wlllard's Hotel, and for

"a"hortttaie the secretary ot that organiza-
tion was kept quite busy preparing cut-rat- e

tickets for belated .Maryland Outers.
About, thirty applied this morning for
transportation.

Besides these, the association has sent
Kiine C00 out to .the different .States. The
secretary says that the Republicans have
shown a marked degree of interest In this
campaign, because It will operate l a
largo degree in the Presidential struggle.

It is claimed that about eight hundred
negroes were dislranchised In Montgom-
ery county as was B. 11. Warner. They
did not have the mony to carry" the case
to tlie courts, and consequently will lo---

their ballot. This was also done ln a less
degree in St. George's county.

Of course this will operate ln favor of
the Democratic ticket, as the majority
of the negroes would have Toted the Re
publican ticket. By many of thofe at the
headquarters this morning, however, it
was thought that Lowndes would carry
the State. In pplte or the efforts to dis-
franchise

j

the blacks.
The club w 111 receive the returns I

in thi-i-r parlors at Wlllard's Hotel. Tills
Is simply for the accommodation of mem-
bers and their families. The' parlcrt
will be open about 7.20 o'clock.
WITH THE INTERSTATE DEMOCRATS.

At the headquarters ot the Interstate
Democratic Association everything was
buzzing this morning. There was an airof
subdued excitement surrounding tbe en-

tire place. Nothing has been heard from
the ills that is official, but private mes-
sages have been coming in from Maryland
and Ohio, and tbey predicted eucccss with
a large S.

This organization bas exerted every ef-

fort to get the Democrats to go home and
vote, and their efforts have been well di-

rected anil bave brought out an unusually
large number of Democratic voters.

Tbey bave sent out about 1.G00 men, a
large number of whom went to Maryland.
In this State there Is exlected to be the
hottest fight, and the returns will be
closely watched.

Even the most sanguine Democrat does
not hope to see the usual Democratic ma-
jority roll up. Tbey think that 8,000 will
be about the correct figures for Hurst's ma-
jority. Tills, the Democrats say . has Leen
the hottest campaign held in Maryland for
twenty-fiv- e years.

The Maryland Democratic Club bas sent
about 200 otcrslnto the State, tbc majority
of whom were men out or employment, and
they were given free transportation.

It Is claimed that a great many repeaters
have gone from this city to Baltimore. It
is said that all sorts of schemes ha e been
made to prevent repeaters from being recog-
nized and arrested. In many instances
they are wearing Lowndes buttons. The
Lowndes faction accuse the Democrats of
raising the prices of otes from $2 to $5.

President Cleveland and as many of the
members of the Cabinet who arc ln the
city will probably watch tbcrcturnt, in the
White House. Every year special wires
arcput inaud tlie ret tirnsbullat hied.

THAT B. & O. WRECK.

Coroner's Jnry Views the Corpsesund
Says It Was nn Accident.

"Wheeling, W Va., Nov. 4. Coroner
Schultze held an inquest yesterday after-
noon on the bodies of Mrs. Miranda Hare, of

.Klttonnlng, Pa., and an
child or Lawrence Bortley, Allegheny, Pa.,
who were killed Sunday in a wreck on the
Pittsburg division or tlie Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad.

Theury rendered a verdict or accidental
death after hearing the evidence of a num-
ber of railroad men and others. Shenherd
Smith described the brriken coach wheel.
and exhibited tne fragments and chips cut
from tlie rail by the sharp edge of the
broken flange.

All the wounded g well, with the
exception of Miss Ella Vance, of No. 2304
Main street, this city, whose injuries are of
a very serious character. Michael J. Crogan,
of McKeesport; C. J. Garvey, of Marrictta,
aud Mail Clerk J.D. Stanton are much Im-
proved. ,

Tin Plate Men Strike.
Anderson, Ind., Not. B. All Welshmen in

'the mills of the National Tin Pla.to-Com- -
'pany wentojtoa astrike,to-djy- . Oneeaase.
is said to be tbe employment of Americans
where Welshmen liave been at work. Thl3
tbc denies-)- f Officials say thez.

. .i.mluswlil oe running aoun in few.daTs: :ca7irjr? 2? - ' av .--i jf v,--s " ' - -

GREAT STRIKE IMMINENT

Director Burns, of the American
Railway Union, Explains.

Short Freight RecelptK Inducing Rail-
way Malingers to Cut Wages to

Pny Interest ou Watered Stoc-lr- .

Chicago, Nov. 5. William E. Burns, one
of tbe directors of the A. R. U., who Is in
communication with the employes of the
Great Northern Railroad, vVhcn asked la
regard to tbe situation, said:

"The grievances of the memm tbe Great
Northern are numerous anil include the
discharge of men without cause and a re-

duction of wages. We feel there is a con-
centrated movement aiming tbc railroad
managers to wipe out organized labor.

"The commltlec'of the board or mediation
was refused an audience by President
Hill und General Manager Warre-n- , or the
Great Northern. This committee repre-
sented thirly-i- K local unions of the A. R.
U. After their failure to secure a hear-
ing the questions in controversy were-- re-

ferred back to the men ror Individual ac-
tion.

"I have not heard what, ir any thing,
has been done y, but I am satisfied
there will be a strike unless Hill recedes
and treats with the men. All tbe em-
ployes of tbe Great Northern belong to
the A. R. U. We want to prevent a
strike, but my advices are the men do not
want to work under existing conditions."

Asked it a strike would 1 ordered In
Chicago in case of one occurring on the
Great Northern, Mr. Burns said:

"It is expected that the members of tlie
A. It." U. will stand together. The strike
may omc on tbe Great Northern aad be
settled within its limits. But if that Is
impossible such action as ttie conditions
from time to time demand will be taken.

"Tbe farmers refuse to ship grain and
business bas not met tbe expectations ot the
railroad managers.

"Tbey want to out organized labor,
so that iu the event ot a laik of freight
receipts they will lie enabled to reduce
wages to pay the interest on watered
stock, or. In other words, rob American
labor for the benefit of English bond-
holders.

"A great many railway employes are
I native horn and appreciate the situation.

I don t know where tne controversy win
end."

CLAIM A VICTORY,

From Spanish Sources It Is Said tbe
Rebels Are Routed.

Havana, Nov. 6. A dispjlcli from Re-

medies says that tbe government column
under Col. Oliver has routed and dispersed
the rebel bands under the Insurgent lead-- ,

ers Perez a'jd Martinez.
The first engagement took place on a

plantation at San Augustln, and another
followed at Loma Las Flores.

The rebels bad four killed and many
wounded, some of them seriously. The
leader Martinez was among the latter. The
Insurgents carried their wounded away.
The government lost one killed, a captain
of the Rcmedios volunteers.

A party of rebels from Sancti Splrftus
placed a bomb on the railroad track near.
Guasimal. A passing cattle train ex-
ploded the bomb and the train wasderailed.
but nobody was seriously hurt. Troops
were sent to the scene, and the damage
was soon repaired.

DALLAS HANKS FOOLED.

Thev Took In ?2,000 ln Counterfeit
Ten-Doll- ar Silver Certificate.

Dallas. Tex., Noy. 5. The banks ot
Dallas yesterday discovered that they took
in 2,000 In counterfeit SlU sliver certin- -

cales during Friday and Saturday last, the
two cloirrtg days of the lexas atate lair
and Dallas exposition.

The paper is of a yellowish cat and the
printing is se-- eral shades darker than that
of the genuine currency.

Two respe-ctabl- and responsible busi-
ness men werulnken in custody ou complaint
of banks for handling these spurious bills,
but they were linme-dlatel- released on
showing that tbey had taken ln the coun-
terfeit bills ln the course of trnde--

CP GO SHOES.

Leather Trust Turns tho Vrevv and
Thousands Made Idle.

New Y'ork. Nov. C The United States
Leather Company, known as the leather
trust, yesterday shut down for two months
tbe 100 tanneries under Its control.

The trust will not take another hide from
Its vats for sixty days.

During the sixty days that the tanneries
are closed more tban IE, 000 laborers,
tanners, clerks, and employes generally
will be without work.

Tlie meeting at whiih the lockup was
decided upon was held ten days ago at tbe
offie-eo- t the trust.

IN HKt.llSJlKMOllV.

Pretty Diversion ot Funds of a Ban-
quet Intended for Htm.

" Kansas City, Mo . Nov. 6. The Missouri
University Alumni ot this city met In tbe
Midland Hotel last night to take action on
the death or Eugene Field.

A motion was made and carried that ln
view ot Mr. Field's fondness for children
the entire contribution for tbe Intended
banquet to have been given Mr. Field last
night be turned over to the Children's
Home.

Fifteen Workmen Burled.
Munich, Nov. B. A portion of the newly

constructed Bch wanthalerpassage collapsed
with a dreadful crash this morning, bury Ing
fifteen workmen under the ruins. Five
were taken out dead and sK dying, and the
others are still under the debris.

Antigua, Consul Dead.
New York, Nov. B. A dispatch- - bas been

received stating that James C. Fox, Uni-
ted States consul at Antigua, West Indies,
died in that place on October 21, after an
illness lasting only four days. Mr. Fox
was a native of New Y'ork and was ap-
pointed in 1803 by President Cleveland.

Wlllhtin Goes
Berlin,- - Nov. 5 Tbe Emperor arrivexl

at bis bunting castle in Grunewald at'noon
y. He wiurc a check pelerine, cloak

and a high bat. After luncheon-- the Em-
peror, at tbe head nf bis diluting party, 200

kin number, started for Ilubertusstock to
bunt in tlie Gruncwahl forest.

Mr. Michael'Dyrenforih, of M. Dyrcnforth
& Company, left last night Tor Newark. N.
,J., whero'their ractory is located. Mr.
Dyrcnforth will be engaged at Newark for
about a week, looking after the manufac-
ture of their winter stock.

Stoll's great sale of shoes Ladles'
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you nave
visited this sale.

The highest grade oysters- - Lunch and B
I'clock dinner. Hotel. Johnson Cafes.
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TEW.IK PASHA IS H
He Leaves Berlin Suddenly Not

to Return for a Long Time.
-

WASTED GERMANY TO ACT

He Holds a Conference With PrlnCS
Von Ilolienlohe, Leaves the Chancel-
lor's l'ri-ncuc- In Great Agitation
und Appoints a Charge d'Affaires
After Predicting Turkish Itebellios,

Berlin, Nov,5.TherulI,jwlng story, which
bas Just leaded out, has caused a great
sensation in diplomatic circli-- s in Berlin:

Tcwflk Pasba, the Turkish ambassador,
last Saturday afternoon bud a prolonged
interview, which he him-e- ir had especially
requested, with Chancellor Von Hob. nlohe.

Wheulhearaljassadorlelttbechancellor's
prese cce be appra red to be greatly alarmed

He immediately proceeded to bis em-
bassy, whence he se nt Kifat Uey, codncillor
to the Turkish embassy, lo obtain from tbc
Austrian embassy a pass through Ausiri
to be used the same evening.

LEFT IN A HUFF.
That evening the Turkish ambassador

left Berlin without paying the visqs which
are usually made by a foreign diplomat
receiving his conge aud without uo.ifying
the Rcichsanzeige r or tbe oificial news-
papers of his departure.- -

A meeting of the cabinet was hastily
summoned on Sunday, over which Prince
Hohenlohe presided. The meeting lasted
several hojrs.

It is ri ported that the Turkish Ambasa
dor told Prince Hohenlohe that unlets the
pressure which Lng'aud is cxertii.g upon

Turki-- was relaxed the Sultun'x govern
ment might become a victim to ccmeetic
revolution.

The report further says that the ambas-
sador begged Prince Iiohenloi.c fur

that Germany would not side with
England in driving the bultan into a dan-
gerous road.

GOT NO COMFORT.
Prince Hohenlohe was unable to satMy

the ambassador, whereupon thu latter left
Berlin abruptly.

Just before leaving he Informed tte pro-
prietor of tbe Ambassadorial Hotel, wbere
he was living, that he did not Intend to re-

turn to Berlin for a long lime, and nomi-
nated Rifat Bey charge il'a.'falrs la Lis at
sence.

It is reported that the rablui t council on
Sunday discussed the Turkish question ex-
haustively and finally reierre-- the matter
to the Kaiser for bis decision.

New York. Not. 5 A special dispatch
from London says:

It Is tbe almost universal belief of
intelligent men here that a revolution is
imminent in Turkey, and that it may bre ak
forth with violence at any moment.

WHEAT CARGO sr.VK.

Whulebaek rkes Her No-- e Alnioi-- t

Into a Steamer's Boilers.
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 5 The stramcr

Business, bound down with a cargo of
wh"at, was run into and sunk the
Grosse Poiotc lightship. In Lake bt. Clair,
last night, by w bale back barge. No IIS,
ln tow of the Samuel Mather.

When near the lightship the barge took
a sudden sheer and poked her noe nearly
into the boilers of the Business.

The steamer sank Instantly in sixteen
feet or water. She can be easily raised,
but her cargo is badly Injured. The insur-
ance vnlue of the Business Is S30.000.

HAX'TIEN" UPRISING.

Breaks Out Near the Capital Hud May
Become General.

Kingston, Jamaica. Nov. 5. A report
has reacliee! here that a rilng has occurred
at Cape Haytlen.a Haytt.on tl.e
north coast, ninety miles north of Port au
Prince, tlie capital of the republic.

Persons residing he-r-e who are well post-
ed regarding afralrs In Haytl declare that
If tlie report of a rising is true-- . It means
that a general revolution throughout the
country will follow.

MURDERS AT BALTIMORE.

Robbers Supposed to Have Killed Capt,
Lang nnd Ills Wife.

Baltimore, Nov. 5. Capt. Frederick Lang
and his wife were found dead ln bed at
their home in Gardenville, a suburb of this
city, this morning.

TheirskulUhadbcencrushednndtbebouse
ransacked. It is supposed that rubbery
was the incentive for the doable murder.

Capt. Lang was Interested In tow busi-
ness, and owned a number of vessels.

WANT HIGH TARIFF.

Lovvther Declares It the Only Relief
From Existing Condition.

London, Nov.5. Right Hon Jarre", Low-tbe- r,

M. P., conservative, presided over a
meeting of tbc Associated Chambers of
Agriculture this morning, aud in tbe coarse
of the proceedings that protection
was tbe only practical relict for the pres-
ent depression.

A resolution was passed demanding total
prohibition of the Importation or for-
eign live cattle.

Commander Hcyerman's Body.
Bremen, Nov. 5. ThebodyorComrcnnder

Oscar F. Ilyerman, U. S. N., whodied at se.i
on board the steamer Ha vellast wt ek. while
on his way to Germany with his daughter,
was Ehipped on board that vessel ror New
York

Burned In n Bpstauratir.
Montreal, Nov. 3. News comes from

Duiswell Junction that two Mns of J. D.
Gambler and a fireman and u nurse were
burned to death in the burning of the
Quebec Central Railway restaurant thtr
on Sunday morning.

Stoll's great sale of shoes Ladies
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you hav
visited this sale.

Preparing lor War.
It Is utterly Impossible to imagine our

efforts without seeing them. Jnst recciv ed
a" consignment ot merchant tailor made
suits aud overcoats at one-hal- f their origi-
nal measured price. Merchant Tailors'
Misfit Clothing Parlors, 10 T Seventh streu

W northwest.

Annie; Xorthentt Will Case Again.
Tbc suit ot Dugan vs. Nortbcult, Involv-

ing about $25,000 left by the late Ann is
E. Nortbcutt, better known as 'Stella Hor-to-n,

was argued before the court of ap-
peals this morning. Tbe son of Mrs. Nortb-
cutt last spring obtained a verdict making
him legitimate. Myra Dugan. a sister ot
tbe deceased, appealed the case. Edwin
Forrest appeared fgr tbe appellant and
II. B...aiaie for young Northcutt.
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